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STATE TICKET IS

NAMED BY 'MS

Some Places Are Filled With
Names of Candidates of

Other Parties.

W. S. U'REN FOR GOVERNOR

Faction Predicts
Party's Strength Will Be Cut In

Two by Old Party Candidates
Running 'Wet' and 'Dry.

The following: candidates for state
offices were nominated by tne state
convention of the Prohibition party,
meeting in the Taylor-stre- et church
yesterday:

United States Senator. H. S. Stine. of
Medford.

Governor, W. S. U'Ren (Independ-
ent), of Oregon City.

State Treasurer, B. Lee Paget, of
Oak Grove.

Supreme Court Justices, C. J. Bright,
of The Dalles, and Judge William M.
Ramsey (Democrat), of McMinnville.

Congress, First District, W. H. Mere-
dith (Democrat), of Curry County:
Second District, George D, Cleaver, of
Union County; Third District, Arthur
1. Moulton (Progressive), of Portland.

Labor Commissioner. Mrs. Lucia
Faxon Additon. of Portland.

Railroad Commissioner, Frank J.
Miller (Republican), of Linn County.

Attorney-Genera- l, William H. Trin-dl- e.

of Salem.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction, Curtis P. Coe, of McMinn-
ville.

State Engineer, John H. Lewis (Re-
publican), of Salem.

Circuit Judge, Department No. 6.
Multnomah County, John Van Zante
(Democrat), of Portland.

Defeated "Other Party" Men Stand.
Nominees in this list whose names

are followed by another party designa-
tion in parenthesis are candidates of
that party's nomination for the same
office. In each case, where other
party candidates were so nominated it
was the understanding of the conven-
tion that the men chosen would run
on the Prohibition ticket if defeated in
their own party primary.

None of the nominations was con-
tested on the convention floor. At an
earlier session of the nominating com-
mittee, at which names of prospective
nominees had been considered, how-
ever, considerable opposition developed
to the selection of W. S. U'Ren as Pro-
hibition candidate for Governor, se

of his single-ta- x propensities.
B. Lee Paget nominated Mr. U'Ren in
.1 K " I nil).-- . L n i

ready an announced candidate for Gov-
ernor as an Independent, was right
there waiting to be called on to speak,
lie promptly took the platform and
made an address of acceptance.

uii Lite uiut;i jittiiu, nns i.uii,ciuiuii
had to hunt about a good deal before
satisfactory candidates for some of the
other offices could be found.

Two Republicans Balk.
Thus William H. Trindle, of Salem,

rot the nomination for Attorney-Gen- -
era! only after the names of J. J.
Johnson, of Portland, and George M.
Brown, of Roseburg, both candidates
for the Republican nomination, had
been presented. It developed that both
had announced in advance that, in loy
alty to the Republican party, they
could not accept the Prohibition nomi
nation, carrying with it as it did the

. condition that they must be candidates
Rt the general election, even if de-
feated in the Republican primary. Mr.
Trlndle's name was then presented and
accepted.

No nominations were made for two
of the four vacancies on the Supreme
Court to be filled, because no other

, candidates meeting the requirements
; could be found. It was felt by many

of the delegates, however, that by con
. centratlng strength on the two who
r were named, a better showing could
' be made than if four candidates had

been selected.
For a time it appeared that no one

would get the nomination for State
Kngineer. Then J. P. Newell. Prohi
bition party state chairman, presented
the name of Mr. Lewis, the incumbent
and candidate for the Republican nom
ination.

"Will Mr. Lewis meet the condition' that he must run as a Prohibition nom
inee, if defeated in the Republican pri-
mary?" queried Levi T. Pennington,
chairman of the convention.

"He will," said Mr. Newell. Mr.
Lewis then was nominated without
dissenting vote.

Mrs. Additon Switches.
Mrs. Lucia Faxon Additon, a promi-

nent W. C. T. U. worker, is already a
Prohibition party nominee for the Leg-
islature from Multnomah County. It
was announced that she would with-
draw from the Legislative race to ac-
cept the nomination for Labor Com-
missioner.

As expected, the fight to have the
convention postpone its nominations
until after the primary election of May
15. so that successful candidates of the
Republican. Democratic and Progres-
sive parties, friendly to the Prohibi-
tion cause might then be considered
for the nominations, was made early in
the afternoon session, just before the
choosing of candidates was in order.

This fight was led by the Rev. T.
B. Ford, of Oregon City. He moved
as a substitute to a report of the nom-
inating committee that he conventionproceed to nominate; that nominations
be deferred until after the primary.

The ensuing debate was warm. It
was not settled until nearly two hours,
when the straight Prohibition party
element in the convention voted down
Mr. Ford's proposal by a' decided ma-
jority. Under a rule adopted earlier, a
two-thir- vote would have been nec-
essary to accept the substitute, thissame rule applying to nominations and
all other business before the conven-
tion.

".Nomination Divide Drys."
Rev. Mr. Ford. In his argument for

deferring nominations, asserted that,
by making nominations now. the Pro-
hibition party was helping the "whisky
candidates."

To emphasize his point, he cited, as
a theoretical case, that If there were a
Prohibition candidate, a "dry" Repub-
lican candidate, and. a "wet" Demo-
cratic candidate out for the same of-
fice, the "dry" strength would be split.
while the "wet" tlement would unite
behind the Democrat and elect him.

"It is Just a matter of practical po
litical sagacity, ne put it. He assert
ed also that, by nominating their
ticket now, the Prohibition party might
unwittingly hurt the proposed Prohibi
tion constitutional amendment.

. V. W. Emerson, of Albany, led the
stalwarts in opposing Mr. Ford's bud
stitute motion. He took the position
tliat a candidate of the Prohibitionparty must be willing to make the race
on the Prohibition principle alone, and
that the future of the party made itnecessary for it to stand pat on this
policy. Several others joined in the
debate, the straight Prohibitionists be
ing clearly in the majority.

0'

The convention decided that the
members of the new Prohibition state
central committee should be the chair-
men of the respective county commit-
tees and elected the following 15 mem-
bers at large: J. P. Newell. N. G. He-di- n,

I. H. Amos, B. Lee Paget. E. T.
Johnson. Mrs. Mary Mallett, O. J. Sher-
man, of Portland and vicinity; W. P.
Elmore, of Brownsville; Mrs. A. C,
Masters, of Roseburg; A. S. Silsly, of
Ashland; Mrs. D. M. French, of The
Dalles; C. J. Bright, of The Dalles; P.
G. Brix, of Astoria; J. B. Moreback, of
Sherwood, and E. E. Taylor, of Cor-
nelius.

Financial Aid Pledged.
Following che addresses at the

morning session by Virgil G. Hinshaw,
National chairman, and E. E. Taylor,
state secretary of the Prohibition par-
ty, who emphasized the need of finan-
cial aid, the money pledged to the Pro-
hibition campaign in the state was in-
creased to $12,500, half of the $25,000
which Mr. Hinshaw said would be thegoal. Among the heavy contributions
announced were: Five thousand dol-
lars from N. G. Hedln, of Portland, on
condition that five other individualsgive $5000 each, and $4000 In any
event: Mrs. Ramp, of Salem, house and
lot: J. P. Newell, note for $1250; E. E.
Taylor, $500; T. B. McDaniels. property
valued at $500, and by an unnamed
contributor, a deed for property valued
at $2000.

Other important business of themorning session included the adoption
of the state Prohibition platform. Itwas adopted in the form recommendedby the platform committee, though
there was a lively contest by some ofthe delegates, led by the Rev. T. B.
Ford, who asserted the platform com-
mittee to be "a creature of the conven-
tion," to insert additional planks.

Full Platform Adopted.
The platform in full follows:
The Prohibition party of the State ofOregon in convention assembled, in theCity of Portland, on the 6th day ofMay, 1914, reviews with pride its past

record in state and nation.
We affirm our allegance to the prin-

ciples declared in the last Nationalplatform of the party.
We congratulate Oregon that many

reforms primarily advocated by the
Prohibition party, have been accom-
plished in the state.

Among these we note:
Direct .vote for United States Sen-

ator.
Equal suffrage for women, both of

which we have advocated since 1872.
The Prohibition party was the pio-

neer in advocating control of private
corporations, conservation of Nationalresources; and in opposing discrimina-
tions of capital against labor, andmonopolistic and n.

No backward step has ever been
taken upon any great question of pub-
lic policy, and upon our record of cor-
rect civic ideals we stand and invite
the support of all patriotic citizens.

We favor the safeguarding of theinitiative, referendum and recall for
the protection of the rights of thepeople.

The abolition of useless commissions
and the consolidation of related ones
In the interests of economy.

An adjustment of salaries and stand
ard of efficiency for the public em-
ployes, equal to such standards in pri-
vate business concerns. .

The gubernatorial veto on separate
appropriation items.

The payment of taxes in semi-annu- al

installments.
of the State and Na

tional Governments in the expansion
of rural credits, in Irrigation and de-
velopment projects.

Conservation la Indorsed.
The conservation of public resources

In land and water through proper leg-
islation.

A permanent and liberal policy ofsurveys that these resources may beexactly known.
State and county ' for

better public roads.
We are opposed to any appropriation

of public funds for private or religious
purposes, and favor the repeal of thatpart of the law of 1913 which provides
for free textbooks for private or re-
ligious schools.

We urge additional state legislation
for the suppression of the, traffic ingirls.

We heartily Indorse proportional rep-
resentation initiative measure now be-
fore the voters of Oregon.

We indorse the proposed constitu
tional amendment empowering the
Governor to remove from office dere
lict District Attorneys, Sheriffs and
Constables.

Antl-Llqu- or Manufacture Basle.
We again declare as our fundamental

principle and doctrine the absolute
abolition and entire prohibition of the
manufacture, sale, barter or gift of al
coholic liquors for beverage purposes.

W e unqualifiedly pledge ourselvesto the most earnest support of theproposed Prohibition amendment to
our state constitution.

We believe the enactment and en-
forcement of all measures for thesuppression of the liquor traffic
should be in the hands of those com
mitted to this cause.

We therefore urge the
ana support of the electors of Oregon for the candidates presented by
the Prohibition party as representa
tive of these principles.

Committee on platform,
C. P. GATES. Chairman.
E. O. SHEPHERD. Secretary.

After a night session, at which therewere talks by some of the candidates
nominated and addresses by the Rev.
A. J. Bolster and Dr. R. W. McCullough,
the convention adjourned sine die.

SEATTLE THANKS PORTLAND

Efforts to Have Elks and Shriners
Meet In Xortn. Appreciated. .

"Seattle appreciates your ra

tion," says W. H. Mattison, bureau
manager for the New Seattle Chamber
of Commerce, in a letter to the Port
land Commercial Club, expressing
thanks for the assistance being given
in Seattle's campaign to land the Elks'
and Shriners' National conventions
next year.

The Portland club has been support
ing Seattle In this campaign and h;
appealed to tne officials or both or
ganizations in support "of Portland's
sister city.

Tour hospitable entertainment of
the Elks two years ago is atill fresh
in the minds of the members and the
Invitation from you will unquestion
ably have great weight in making Se
attle the 1915 meeting place," the let
ter says.

WASTE WOOD IS UTILIZED

Paper Is of Marsbfleld
Mills, Says Tom Richardson.

"They are actually making paper
pulp out of Douglas fir waste." writes
Tom Richardson, emissary of the Ore
gon Development League, from Marsh-fiel- d,

where he is devoting a few days
of his time on behalf of a greater and
more unified Oregon.

"With a market for this product es-
tablished." continues the letter, which
came yesterday to C. C. Chapman, manager of the Portland Commercial Club,
"its success on the North Pacific Coast
will be a side issue."

(Mr. Richardson further advises that
the people of Coos Bay want to raise
$15,000 for a separate Coos County
building at the San Francisco fair
next year.

The municipal wells which supply Girard,
Kan., with water have for some unknownreason been Retting- warmer for the lasttwo weeks, and are at present civing waterso hot that it has welted the rubber valvesanrt cannot be used. The wells are 750
feet deep, and no cause for the chanse U
know n.
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MRS. SWETT CHOSEN

New Jewish Women President
Succeeds Mrs. Selling.

SWEET WORDS EXCHANGED

Other Officers Elected and Annual
Reports Tell Progress Cook- -

book's Sale Produces 9 2 1 3 9
Total Revenues.

At the annual meeting of the Councilof Jewish Women, held yesterday aft-
ernoon in Selling-Hirsc- h Hall. Mrs.
Isaac Swett was unanimously electedpresident of the organization, succeed-
ing Mrs. Simon Selling, who has servedas leader of the club for the past twoyears.

In closing her term of office, Mrs.Selling gave an interesting address, inwhich she thanked all who had co-
operated with her in making the work
successful. She paid tribute to Mra
Swett, whom she termed "an ideal
woman for the presidency."

"During my term of office." said Mra
Selling, "I nave never heard a word

i; t " f - tf

: Photo by Grove.
Mrs. Swett.

of unkindness or disloyalty, but. In
stead, words of commendation, whichhelped to lighten the burdens and makemy work a veritable labor of love."

Airs, bwett received an ovation on
taking office. In a prettily worded
speech she thanked the council and
asked their support and help and com
pllmented the outgoing officers.

The other officers elected were:
Mrs. M. Baruh. Mra S.
Teiser, recording secretary; Mrs. Harry
Meyer, corresponding secretary: Mrs.
George Loewenstein, treasurer: Mra S.
Ottenheimer, Mrs. I. N. Lipman. directors; Mrs. Sol Baum and Mrs. MarkLevy, auditors.

Reports from committee chairmenwere given and were replete with ac
counts of good work well done. Those
who reported were: Peace committee.
Mra Charles Ivahn; friendly visiting,
Miss T. R. Goodman; education. Miss
Kline; Bible study. Mra S. J. Fried
man; treasurer of Neighborhood House,
Mrs. Gustav Simon; chairman of Neigh
borhood House, Mrs. S. M. Blumauer
superintendent of Neighborhood House,
Miss Ida Lowenberg; press, Mrs. Joseph
Goodman; immigrant aid, Mrs. Stgmund
Frank; widow's pension. Mra Milton E
Kahn; travelers' aid, Mrs. Max Hirsch
censoring motion pictures. Miss Eda Ja
cobs; membership, Mra D. Germanus
civics, Mrs. Leon Hirsch; social, Mrs.
Ben Neustadter; religious schools. Mra
Hart Ackerman.

The outgoing officers were: Mrs
Selling, president; Mra Henry Otten
heimer. who had served ably as vicepresident: Mrs. Milton E. Kahn. Mra
Frank Hutchings and Miss Sadie Delov
age. all of whom have assisted 'in the
council's many splendid enterprisea

213 Made by Cook Book.
The sale of the cook book was com

mended by Mrs. Selling as one of thegreat helps in securing funds for the
Neighborhood House. A $1700 lndebt
edness was paid off, a donation of $100
was made to the National immigration
fund and an emergency fund of $339
was started, all through the sale of the
cook book.

Isaac

Miss Loewenberg's report told elo
quently of the efficiency of the Neigh
borhood House. She told of the kindergarten, the free dispensary, the sewing,
dressmaking, gymnasium, English and
various other classes conducted. She
also praised the physicians who had
given freely of their time for the help
of humanity. The Jewish Women
Benevolent Society and the Visiting
Nurse Association were thanked for
their assistance. The club's dramatic,
social and athletic departments were
all spoken of and commended. An
Innovation mentioned was the estab
lishment of community dances, dancing
schools and mothers' meetings. From
these sources, at very small admission
fees. $307.70 was netted.

News About Railroads
T WILL not be necessary for the

I O.-- R. & N. Company to reopen
the Flummer gateway to the St. Paul
road on lumber traffic If the tariffs
are amended so that the rates via Coun
cil Bluffs will be no higher than via
Plummer.

This Is the decision rendered by th
Interstate Commerce Commission
few days ago in the complaint filed by
the Eastern Oregon Lumber Producers'
Association and the Oregon Railroad
Commission. It is understood that th
O.-- R. & N. Company will make the
required tariff amendments.

For a year or more after the St. Paul
road was built the Plummer gateway
was open to a variety of commodities
and the O.-- R. & N. Company an
St. Paul exchanged a large volume of
business at that point. Recently, how
ever, the O.-- R. & N. Company has
been seeking to limit the movement
through Plummer and In keeping with
this programme the rates on lumbe
were cancelled. This confined the lum
ber movement to the O.-- R. & N.
Oregon Short Line and Union Pacific to
Council Bluffs, giving the Union Pacific
the long haul.

Certain shippers in Eastern Oregon
complained that they wanted a choice
of routes and petitioned the Commis
sion to reopen the Plummer gateway.
While the commission found that.mougn closing tne gateway was no
an unreasonable action in itself, it had
the effect of increasing the rates to
number of points on or east of the
Duluth-De- s Moines line, and- - these
rates must be reduced to conform with
the rates via Plummer.

G. W. Luce, freight traffic manage
for the southern Pacific, arrived i

Portland yesterday for a few days

? business Visit- - AccomnnniMl hv W A

Hinshaw, general freight agent, he willstart today on a trip over the company
lines in Oregon.

Mr. L,uce looks for a big freight
movement out of Oregon this year.
Prospects for crops are good, he re-
ports, and business soon ought to begetting better. He exnects erood re
sults from the reopening of the Ogdengateway. This will give the Southern
Pacific the benefit of the lone- haul on
all the business . originating on or
destined to points on Its own lines InOregon. Heretofore.- with the gateway
closed, this business moved through
Portland, the Southern Pacific short-haulin- g

itself.
Nat McDougall. of the firm of Guthrie

& McDougall, railroad contractors, hasreturned from a business trio to StPaul. He reports business a little

Ralph Rudd again has been made as
sistant to the Dresident of the RnutNorthern. When he left the office ofchief engineer of the North Bank twoyears ago he was made assistant to thepresident of the Great Northern. Then
he became chief engineer and now he is
Hack in his old office. A. H. Hogeland.consulting engineer, succeeds him as
chief engineer.

A. Watson, assistant purchasingagent for the Great Northern at Se
ttle, was In Portland on business yes

terday.
The Chicago & Northwestern is thfirst road to adopt the new method ofnowing the date upon which timetable folders go into effect on the bot-tom of the Inside of the front cover in-

stead of on the top of the outside. Thenew plan is intended to effect a corv
slderable saving in folders. The public
nas Decome accustomed to- - refuse
folder more than a month old. nrard.less oi wnetner any changes had been
made subsequent to Its Issue. Railroad
ocnciais declare that the annual wasteinrougn useless publication of folders
exceeds more than $1,000,000 inniniiv

w. Wilkea assistant rrenor.lfreight and passenger aeent for lha
iMorxn uanK, nas gone to Spokane on
business.

J. A. Munroe. traffic nt

of the Union Pacific, is in Portland on
a Dusiness visit.

J. W. Platts has been nnnnlntort
lng agent for the Erie Desnstrh withneaaquarters in Portland, to succeed C,a. Baker, resigned. Heretofore he hasDeen traveling agent.

Benjamin Campbell has realc-nor- i .
nt or the Boston A M.inHe also is nt of the Newtiaven, which now is engaged In dtvorcing the Boston & Maine. Mr. -- mr

bell formerly was general freight agent
or ine u. it. t n. Company and latertor me ureal Northern.

Two successors have been nsmi fnrthe late George F. Baer. W. G. Bealer
win do president of the Jersev Contra!
and Charles S. Huber president of theLehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal Company.

The Canadian Pacific has cut thn m
between Vancouver, B. C. and Manilafrom 28 days to 17 days. On June 11
the Empress of Russia will be sent out
from Vancouver on this new schedule.

Judge Lovett. chairman of the TTninn
Pacific, has made exDlanation of the
dividend policy of that company, whichseems to have been misunderstoodowing to the recent action of the directors in declaring a quarterly dividend
of 2 per cent, thus reducing the annual
dividend rate from 10 per cent to 8 per
ceni. judge Lovett points out that In
asmuch as stockholders of record
March 1 will participate in the distrl-- 1
button of Baltimore & Ohio stock and
cash sufficient to pay them 2.01 per
cent per annum, the regular dividendon Union Pacific stock will be held at
8 per cent. The stockholders will bereceiving, actually, 10 per cent on their
investments through the combinedearnings of the Union Pacific and Bal-
timore & Ohio shares.

Should the injunction which recently
was brought against the Union Pacificto prevent distribution of this Baltimore & Ohio stock be made perma-
nent, the old rate of 10 per cent would
be restored, as the Union Pacific then
would retain the cash and the Balti-
more & Ohio stock.

All grading on the Oregon Short
Line's double track work through Idahonas Deen completed and rail laying now
Is in progress.

The Denver & Rio Grande has ordered
construction of new freight terminals
in Salt Lake City costing $100,000. ac-
cording to reports received in Port
land yesterday.

The Great Northern has placed me
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HOUSE AND
PORCH
PAINT

Special, the Gal--
lua. S1.67.

Regular price 82.23
teal. la 42 shades.
A liven ae
roit to K) square
feet. A paint thatts above thestandard In

sees

FLOOR PAINT
the Quart. 35JRegular price ClOc quart. Dries hardover night. A quart will Klve two coatsto the floor where areused.

REMEMBER THERE ONE OF OUR IN DISTRICT

BEAVER FLOOR VARNISH
Special, the Quart. C5

Regular price 8.1c quart. Urlea bardover nisht- - know of none betterfor your floors aad as a
final finish over floor paint.

f PAI NTySTOR E-- t

I

Oil! STHKiK OF PA I XT THAT GOI3S
AKOtXD THE
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chanics in all Its shops on an eight-ho- ur

basia They formerly worked nine
houra

The Northern Pacific has arranged
to the operation of its dem-
onstration car In the Interests of fuel
economy. The car is fitted up with
varied appliances to illustrate the
methods of getting the greatest pos-
sible value out of fuel. Expert lec
turers explain to the engineers and
firemen how fuel economy may be
practiced. The car will be moved over
the entire system.

M'INTOSH GETS CONFUSED
Defendant in Wife-Murd- er Case

Stammers Under Cross Fire.

Under rapid by
Deputy District Attorneys and
Maguire. James Mcintosh, on trial for
the murder of his wife. Mra
Mcintosh, alias Meadows, be-
came confused yesterday morning and
several times stammered over an ex-
planation of his on the night
his wife was found lying dead in, the
Rheinpfalz Hotel, on a bed, wrapped
in

began
Tuesday afternoon and continued until
nearly noon yesterday. Only one other
witness, J. D. Moodie. who had given
Mcintosh legal advice, was called in
his defense. The first of thearguments for the state was made yes-terd-

afternoon by Deputy Maguire,

"I can recommend Chamberlain's
Tablets as the best laxativa and cure
for constipation that I know
Frank Strouse, Fruitland, Iowa.

Round
Trip

PORTLAND TO CORVALLIS
ACCOUNT

MILITARY DAY, 0. A. C.
FRIDAY, MAY 8

Tickets Will Be Sold May 7th and 8th Good for Return May ilth

SEE THE STUDENTS DRILL

NajCljV

Individual
Company Drill

average

TOWN.

Collier

Agnes
Agnes

actions

flames.

Drill

Regimental Drill

Platoon Drill
Brigade Drill

Further particulars at City Ticket Of-
fice, 80 Sixth street, Union Depot, 4th
and Yamhill or East Morrison streets.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

is the one familiar sound these days.
that sadly needed today
are to look at. Even the cruel

the wisdom in Paint and They
hold his tenants or get new ones. A good

deal is of ten made nnmihU hv

it

Special,

ruas

We
hardwood

continue

closing

the same timely paint Com
mence with your own home; make

more..

wmim$r win

and32
the

and
and ROOF

Special, 65
Stain. Sella regularly for

1.10 calloa. A a alioa alvea oae coat to
00 square feet. Ia
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Speelal, the Plat 50eFor eutalde doors. Will snake themlook like uew. A plat will easily coatthe alse door. Regular prlee85c pint.

and

and the case will be submitted to thejury this morning, after arguments by
Attorney for the defendant,
and Deputy Collier, for the state.

Ashland Clnb Elects Officers.
Or., May 6. (Special.)

At a of the Ashland Commer-
cial Club May 4 the following officers
were elected the half year ending
November 1: President. TV. E. New-comb- e;

F. G.
secretary. George W. Seager;trustee, F. E. Watson. The secretary's
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Recent Show
Suffer

and Don't Know It.

There are scores of nervous, tired,
run-dow- n people throughout the coun-
try, suffering with pains In the back
and Hides, dizzy spells, weaknesses of
the bladder, (frequently causing1 an
noyance at night) who fall to realize
the seriousness of their troubles until
such conditions as chronic
bladder troubles, dropsy, diabetes or
even disease result-Al- l

this is due to weak, inactive kid-
neys. The kidneys are the filterers of
the Mood, and no one can be well and
healthy unless the kidneys work prop-
erly. It is even more important than
that the bowels move regularly.

If you suffer with such symptoms
don't neglect yourself another day and
run the risk of serious complications.
Secure an original package of the new
discovery, Croxunc, which cost but a

Swish of
We Paint B

Buildings
yesterday- - painting,

pleasant landlord
Varnish.

s

Ct!a&v

Jniiwiajiaw

rush

wisdom.

ghtly, and to live
preserve it from the elements.

Tomorrow and Saturday there
be offered at this,

Big Paint Store
Our District Dealers

following
Paint Varnish Specials
SHINGLE STAIN

the Galloa
Creosote

tea colors.

DEALERS YOUR

Mcintosh's,

of."- -

The

BEAVER DOOR VARNISH

standard

Tiiorsen & Co.
Front Morrison

The Big Paint Store

Jeffrey,

ASHLAND,
meeting

for

McWil-liam- s;

salary' was fixed at $100 a month, heto devote his entire time to the office.
The club ratified the of
a special to the effect thatthe Oregon andMining be invitedto meet In this city during the

period in July
next.

A Berlin notary named Saiitrr.
who died recently, made a hobby of collect-
ing fine boots and shoes. At the tiras of hi
death he had a museum of more than 5000
pairs, all and so strictly guarded
that not even his wife wns allowed to enterthe room where he kept the collection.

makeyoE hungry
to reciM im&i

Reports Hundreds
With Kidney Troubles

rheumatism,
Brlght's

pleasant

recomendatlon
committee

Southern Northern
California Congress
Chautauqua assembly

(Germany)

catalogued

v ' i Mm

When Mother Earth and
her handmaidens, the Sun
and Rain, have filled to a
rich fullness the protect-
ing jacket of the tomato.
We remove the skin and
core and blend its life-givi- ng

meat with the purest
spices and vinegar and the
sweetnes of the southern-grow- n

sugar cane
and label it . .

California Home

1tomatocatsip1w prang catsup8p?iwJ this tabie-j- oj to
your next

grocery
order.

FROM WEAK, INACTIVE KIDNEYS

trifle, and commence its use at once.
When you have taken a few doc.es. you
will be surprised how differently you
will feeL

Croxone overcomes the worst cases
of kidney, bladder trouble, and rheu-
matism, because it removes the cause.
It cleans out the kidneys, and makes
them filter out all the poisonous waste
matter and uric acid that lod&e in thejoints and muscles, causing' rheumar
tism; soothes and heals the bladder,
and quickly relieves you of all your--'
misery.

You will find Croxone different from
all other remedies. There is nothinx
else on earth like it. It matters not
how old you are or how long you have
suffered, it is so prepared that It is
practically Impossible to take it into
the human system without results.

You can secure an original pack --

age of Croxone from any first-cla-s
druggist. All druggists are authorized
to personally return the purchase price
if it fails to give the desired results
the very first time you use it. Adv.


